Wednesday, September 11
6:00am - 5:00pm  T&S, TV Cabling access to track
5:30   - 7:30  Twilight Bicycle Ride

Thursday, September 12
8:55 - 3:35 PM  Promoter Test Day
11:30 - 12:30pm  Lunch
11:40 - 12:20  VIP /Media hot laps
3:05 - 3:35  Official Practice #1  Porsche Trophy West USA
3:45 - 5:00  Track Orientation - Walk only

Friday, September 13
8:00 - 8:30  Practice #2  Porsche Trophy West USA
8:35 - 9:20  IMSA Course Clearance Laps  Lamborghini Trofeo
9:30 - 10:35  Practice #1  Michelin Challenge
9:35 - 11:55  IMSA Course Clearance Laps  WeatherTech Championship (Dpi/LMP2/GTLM)
10:50 - 11:55  Practice #1  WeatherTech Championship (GTD)
11:55 - 12:10  Practice #1  WeatherTech Championship (GTD Silver/Bronze only)
12:25 - 1:10  Practice #2  Lamborghini Trofeo
1:10 - 2:10  Lunch
1:20 - 1:35  IMSA Media (on track activity)
1:35 - 2:00  Track VIP Laps
2:05 - 2:55  Practice #2  Michelin Challenge
3:10 - 4:15  IMSA Course Clearance Laps  WeatherTech Championship (All Classes)
3:15 - 4:15  Practice #2  Lamborghini Trofeo
4:30 - 4:50  Qualifying #1  Lamborghini Trofeo
4:55 - 5:10  Qualifying #2  Lamborghini Trofeo
5:25 - 5:50  Qualifying  Porsche Trophy West USA
6:00 - 6:20  Lamborghini Car Corral Parade Laps

Saturday, September 14
8:00 - 8:30  Warm up  Porsche Trophy West USA
8:40 - 9:20  IMSA Course Clearance Laps  WeatherTech Championship (All Classes)
10:00 - 10:20  Practice #3  Michelin Challenge
10:05 - 10:20  IMSA Course Clearance Laps  WeatherTech Championship (GTD)
10:25 - 11:05  Qualifying  Lamborghini Trofeo
10:30 - 11:05  Qualifying  Michelin Challenge TCR
11:05 - 11:20  Pre-Race
11:20 - 12:10  RACE #1  Lamborghini Trofeo
12:15 - 12:35  Corvette Corral Parade Laps
12:35 - 12:40  IMSA Course Clearance Laps  WeatherTech Championship (GTLM)
12:40 - 1:20  Qualifying  WeatherTech Championship (GTD)
1:05 - 1:15  Qualifying  Lamborghini Trofeo
1:30 - 1:45  Qualifying  Michelin Challenge GS
1:45 - 2:45  Lunch
1:55 - 2:45  IMSA, Track VIP Laps  Michelin Challenge
2:00 - 2:45  Pre-Race-open grid/Fan walk
2:55 - 3:05  Pre-Race, Formation Laps
3:05 - 5:05  RACE  IMSA Michelin Challenge
5:10 - 5:30  Porscheplatz Corral Parade Laps
5:30 - 6:15  RACE #1  Porsche Trophy West USA
6:25 - 6:45  Static WT Media Photo - T9

Sunday, September 15
7:55 - 8:20  IMSA Course Clearance Laps  WeatherTech Championship (All Classes)
8:00 - 9:00  Warm up  Porsche Trophy West USA
8:40 - 9:20  WeatherTech Championship Driver Autograph Session  Lamborghini Trofeo
9:15 - 10:00  Warm up
9:20 - 9:25  Pre-Race
9:25 - 10:15  RACE #2  Lamborghini Trofeo
10:35 - 11:55  Pre Race/Recon Lap/IMSA, track VIP Hot Laps
11:45 - 11:55  Open Grid Fan Walk
12:05 - 12:05  Formation Laps
12:05 - 2:45  RACE: Monterey SportsCar Championship Powered by McLaren  WeatherTech Championship

3:30 - 4:15  RACE #2  Porsche Trophy West USA